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One Job Supply of Materials and Lal)Or for the

Improvemeut of Buenavista Emerge皿cy

Hospital (Construction of Morgue and Perimeter

Fence) at Brgy. Mclain, Buenavista wi血the

followmg equlPment and technical persomel

require d

B妨R窮N帆2019-0少485

1.　The Provincial Govemment of Guimaras,址ough the 20% AF 20I9 intends to apply

血e測mOf肋間
5卵OO /P J.2Z9.90I.59) being the Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) to payments

under the contract for Om Jbb劇物肋かof搬融a職d Zabor /b州励e J切P砂V助e職t Or

B糀翻融離膏翻薙閉脚弓強靭潮岬物騒続弼勅帥研側噺動膠翻腔厳弱酸弼白階臨勃轍

B肌　蹴. Bαe椎の!恕細　砂醜　めe舟祝)砂巌g倒期賊棚融and淘Chn紅海的脚nnd

脚融妃Bids received in excess of也e ABC sh捌=記automatically r匂ected at bid

O饗場皿g・

2.　The p融Go融Of G海側棚S nOW invites bids fbr O朋hb劇の。lv of

雌融　and Labor　め手　劾e 」肋紗棚脚t Or B碓脇al応的　e桝賜醐γ　H沈ゆ親方

(〔b榔励CJわ脇Of塩鮭関は偶nd P勃F切紙e) a B姥恥脇. B雌ma融w翻the

舟硯タW訊腰開棚めmeJIt and跨hnわd卵購。鵬l ne糊加料d. Complction of the Woks is

required 150 C沈めndrr Da晒. Bidders should have completed a contract sim組ar to the

P輔弼, T鵬歌語婦虫垂通粗避雷覗軸曹轍等輯i　醐晦軸甜血t麗Bi軸g D敬醐輔閲鵬,

Partic山arly, in ection H. Instructious to Bidders.

3.　Bidding wⅢ be conducted through open co叫鷲titive bidding procedures using non-

discretionary “pass低il” criterion as speci範ed in the 2016 Revised血IPlementing Rules and

Regulati閲s (IRR) ofRepublie Act 91 84 (RA 91 84)ラOtherwise known as也e “Govemment

Procuremeut Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietorships, coOPeratives, and par血ers血ps

Or Orga重rizatious with at least seventy five percent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stook belonging to citizeus of也e P亜ippines.

4. Interested bidders may obtain further infomation缶om B徹andAwα肋Cbmm肋e諦孜AO.

鋤秘d癌P融Gb朋融Of G械脚and inspect血e Bidding Docunents at

血e address given below duri皿箪0鮪ce hours.紅om Mondav to Fridav. from糾の4拙

め4:30 R舶

5.　A complete set of Bid(血g Documchs may be acquired by interested bidders on O鋤のber



It may also be dow血oaded fiee of charge from the wchsite of the P皿ippine Govemment

Electro血c Procurement System (P皿GEPS) and the website of the Procuring Entity,

ProVided血at bidders shall pay血e applical)le fee for the Bidding Docunents not later than

the submission oftheir bids.

The Provincial Goverrme血of Guimaras will hold a Pre-Bid Confereme on 9:00A.M.

October 1692019 at BAC O餓ce, PEO Building, Provineial CapitoI Complex, San Mguel,

Jo重心哩G正皿狐aS.

7.露盤盈慈悪霊誓鵠霊懇請誓i葦豊籍
acceptable foms and in血e amount stated in ITB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on g;30 4必Oαt)ber 2札2or9 at BAC O翻眠PEO劫d肋加重.

誰篭豊悪覚揺諾議韮灘繋講手
職00Ce函

8.血case ofa tie among tve or more bidders with血e lowest calc血ated respousive bid, the

W血ning bidder shall be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder who wo山d pick血e

Paper With a “Congr細融ons” rema壷shall be dee血ed as the find bidder having the

LCRB and recormended for award ofthe co血ract.

9.　The脇I Gham桝劾t Of働oha樹形SerVeS血e right to reject孤ry and all bids,

declare a failure of bidd血g, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract award

jn accordance with Section 4l of RA 91 84 and its TRR, without thereby incurring any

lial)ility to血e a能加ed bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur瓜er infomation, Please referto:

路側NH O尺分単LIZ

BAC SGc移tarj。t Hおd Provjme〆G#ima雄z$

BAC物rce PEO Bui肋n& Provimid C匂iめl

&m M鋤Jo瑠わ均αmms

ん免)biねNむ. 581-2960

訪脇繭融細腕軌蔽タ糊

ん4妃RO

BAC CH
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